MEDAL 4th and 5th JULY
QUALIFYING MEDAL FOR CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
This medal will be held over two days whilst we are restricted to two ball tee times, this will better
facilitate members entry. Please note that a member can only choose one of the days to submit a
medal card.

Guidelines for entering the medal competition and procedure for completing
and submitting the score card
1.Book Own Tee Time
2. Collect score card from Edinburgh Leisure Starter. Note the number written on top right corner of
card and pass this information to the starter along with your name. The starter will record this
information on a Medal Entry sheet, so it is important that this information is relayed accurately!
During the present health alert there will be no sweep however the overall winner and two other
section winners will still receive the usual credits placed on their bar account

During the present medical situation, the card will be completed in a
different way so please note the following changes

3. Complete the cards headings box, Competition, Date and Time sections

4. Player A will be yourself and Player B will be your partner. This means that when recording the
score hole by hole your own score will be recorded under the Player A heading and your partners
score will be recorded under Player B. Your Handicap for Player A and Your partners handicap should
be entered for Player B

5. On completion of the round scores will be totalled and handicap entered with a final score
recorded in the Nett Box.

6. You will then check with your playing partner your hole by hole score along with your recorded
handicaps and total nett Scores, if all agree then you sign the card under the Players Signature and
write into the Markers Signature the word VERIFIED. If all correct card can then be placed in the
wooden box situated in the side entrance foyer where there will be hand sanitizer and wipes
available.

